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tel' 156, Laws of 1933, compels the conclusion that the transportation is to be
paid out of the budget of the high
school and that the money for such
expense is to be raised from the s{X:'cial
county tax for the maintenance of
high schools_ Chapter 156. Laws of
1933, provides, in part: "The moneys
needed to defray the expenses of such
rent of quarters, or of such transportation may be included in the amount to
be raised by the special county tax for
the maintenance of high schools."
We can find no other provision in th{'
school laws which authorizes a school
district to ·pay transportation expenses
for high school students from such district attending high school in another
district and since Chapter 156, Laws
of 19::13, is the only statute upon the
subject we think its provisions are to
be considered exclusive.
Other language in the section strengthens our conclusion but we do not
wish to lengthen the opinion by discussing it.

Opinion No. 26()
County Treasurer-Deputies-Appoint·
ment of--Salaries--County
Commissioners.
HELD: (1) The authority to authorize the appointment of a deputy
county treasurer is vested in the county commissioners and does not exist in
the treasurer without the approval of
the county commissioners.
(2) The salary of a regular deputy
whose appointment is authorized b)'
the county commissioners is $137.50
per month.
Quaere: 'Vhat is minimum salary of
extra or temporary deputies?
June 5, 1933.
You ask for an opinion as to the right
of a county treasurer in a county of the
seventh class to employ a deputy, and
as to the salary such deputy shall receive. In order to answer this question.
it is necessary to reconcile cer~ain statutes which appear to be conflicting.
This mwtter has been covered by certain prior opinions of attorney general,
and those opinions also are somewhat
conflicting, or appear to be indefinite
and do not definitely answer the question you ask.

Que!'>tion 1. Is a co'unty treasurer in
a county of the seventh class entitled
to a deputy?
This question may properly be modified as follows: Who has the right to
authorize the employment of a deputy
hy such treasurer? The statutes which
control this matter are the following:
I n reference to deputy treasurers,

" . . . in counties of the fifth. sixth.
seventh and eighth classes, no deputies must be allowed; prO\ided, that
the board of county commissioners
may allow such deputies as may be
necessary during the months of November and Decemher of each year."
n. C. 4880.
"The board of county commissioners
in each county is hereby authorized to
allow the several county officers to
appoint a greater numher of deputies
than the maximum number allowed
by law when, in the judgment of the
board of county commissioners. such
grea tel' number of deputies is needed
for the faithful and prompt discharge
of the duties of any county office, and
to fix the salary of such deputies appointed in excess of the maximum allowed by law; provided. such salary
shall not exceed -the maximum salary
of deputies provided hy law." R. C.
4878.
" . . . Said boards of county commissioners shall likewise have the
power to fix and determine the number of deputy county officers and allow to several county officers a greater or less number of deputies or assist:ants, than the maximum number
allowed by law, when in the judgment
of the board of county commissioners
such greater or less number of deputies is or is not needed for the faithful and prompt discharge of the du·ties of any county office." R. C. 4874
as amended by Chap. 82, Laws of 1923.
Under the provisions quoted, the law
flppears clear that the authority to authorize the apPOintment of a deputy
treasurer is vested in the county commissioners and does not exist in the
treasurer without the approval of the
county commissioners. This view is
sustained by other opinions of attorneys
general. (Reports and official opinions
of Attorney General, Vol. 10, p. 173;
Vol 14, p. 173; Vol. 11, p. 113; Vol. 10,
p. 43; and Vol. n, p. 365.)
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Question 2. What salary shall be
paid to a deputy treasurer in a county
of the seventh class?
Section 4878 heretofore quoted, pro'ides that the hoard of county commissioners may fix the salary of such deputies appointed for a number in excess
of the maximum allowed hy law, pro"hled such salary shall not exceed the
maximum salary of deputies pro"ided
by law. Section 4874 as amended br
Chapter 82 of the Laws of 1923 also
eontains the following provision:
"That the boards of countv commil'sioners in the several counties in th~
state shall have the power to fix the
eompensation allowed any deputy or
assistant under this Act; provided, the
;:ala'ry of no deputy or assistant shall
be more than eighty per cent of the
salary of the officer under whom such
deputy or assistant is serving, unless
otherwise provided by law; where any
deputy or assistant is employed for a
period of less than one year the compensation of sueh deputy or assistant
shall be for the time so employed;
provided. the rate of such compensation shall not be in excess of the rates
now provided for by law for similar
dcputies or assistants;"
If we look back to the Hevised Codes
of 1907, we find that Section 3128
therein is identical with our present
Section 4880, and Section 3123 therein
is identical "ith our present Section
4878. Section 3118 of that code has
been amended and is now, as amended.
4873 of our present code. Such Section
8118 did not fix the said salaries of a
deputy treasurer in a county of the
seventh class. This section was amended
in 1909 and also in Unl. In neither of
these amendmell'ts was the salary of
:mch deputy treasurer fixed. In the
)'ear 1!U9 the law was again amended
to read as it now does, and this law
now reads in part as follows:
"The annual compensation allowed
to any deputy or assistant is as follows: 'Counties of the sixth and seventh classes: Each deputy treasurer
and deputy assessor or assistant assessor allowed by law at a rate of
not less than $1650'."
The law at the time this amendment
was enacted did not provide for regular
deputies for assessors, the provision for
deputies being the same as in our present statute, 4880. It must be presumed
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that the le/:,rislature intended this
nmendment to affect some deputies.
Who the deputies are "allowed by law"
which were to be affected by this appointment it is difficult to ascertain.
Was it intended to apply to temporary
deputies whieh the commissioners might
permit under the statute which is our
present Section 4880. or to extra deputies allowed under whnt is our present
Section 4878, or was it. intended to apply to permanent deputies where they
are nllowed to assessol's by county commissioners?
In the year H120 our present Section
4880 was in effect. That statute did
not expressly authorize a permanent
deputy assessor in a county of the
fourth or fifth class. In that year, in
the case of Modesitt v. ll'lnthead County. 57 Mont. 216, the Supreme Court of
this state rendered a decision holding
that the salary of extra or temporary
assessors was in the discretion of the
county Commissioners. Construing the
amendment which now is our S'ection
4873. same being Section 1 of said
amendment, Mr. Chief .Justice Brantly
uses the following language:
"Section 1 has reference to deputies
who are appointed by the several assessors in counties of the fourth or
fifth classes for seHices during the
tel1ll. It fixes this at the annual minimum rate of $1650, which is equivalent to a monthly minimum rate of
$137.50. Section 2 has reference only
to deputies who may be appointed for
tempornry seHice during the busy
months of the year."
In the case of Farrell v. Yellowstone
County, 68 Mont. 315, an extra deputy
employed plior to January 1, 1922, by
the county clerk h~d been receiving
$137.50 per month. In December, 1929,
the saInI"), of this ext·ra deputy was re(luced to $125 per month. Yellowstone
County was then a county of the third
class. Section 4873 R. C. provided:
"'1'he annual compensation allowed to
IIII~' deputy or assistant is as follows:
Each delHlty clerk and recorder at a
rate of not less than $1650." R. C. 4878
wa~ then ill force. The decision of the
Supreme Court is in part as follows:
"Since plaintiff's salary was fixed at a
lIIonthly rate, her appointment or emIJloyment is presumed to have been from
month to month (Sec. 7795), and could
ha"e been terminated at the end of .any
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monthly period. Hence, it was not a
permanent, but only a temporary employment."
It has been held by prior attorneys
general that county commissioners may
authorize permanent deputies for COUllty officers, which would include county
treasurers in counties of the sixth and
seventh classes, and that the salaries
of such officers are $137.50 per month.
'Vith this conclusion we agree. (Opinions of Attorney General, Vol. 12, p.
273; Vol. 14, p. 17.)
Many county attorneys in other counties have advised the commissioners
that they may allow deputies to treasurers not in the nature of permanent
or regular deputies, but who may continue in office from month to month.
and that in doing so, the commission:
ers may fix the salaries of such deputies.
'Ve are not prepared to say that the
county attorneys so adYising their commissioners have erred. The entire matter is very confusing and could only be
definitely settled by decision of the
Supreme Court of this state on the particular question, or by the enactment
by the legisIature of a complete and
df-finite statute or statutes on this question which would lea\-e no doubt as to
the intent of the legislature.

Opinion No. 261
Schools-High Schools-BudgetsCounty Commissioners-Board
of Review.
HELD: The Board of County Comhas the power to change the
budget of a high school district in any
lla'rticular it may deem advisable, but
the final decision, in certain instances,
is vested in the board of review.
mis~ioners

June 20, 1933.
You request an opinion on the following question: "After the Budget
Board has arrh-ed at and submitted a
budget as provided in Section 90 aforesaid, then may the county commissioners change such budget or is it their
dut~- to make a levy strictly in accordance with it?"
The board of county commissioners
is the board of budget supervisors. (Section 2, Chapter 146, Laws of 1931). The
budget board shall meet on the fourth

:Monday in July to consider the preliminary budgets. (Section 12, Chapter 178.
Laws 1933.) Section 13 of said chapter, provides:
"At such meeting the budget hoard
shall have the power to make any
changes or corrections it may deem
necessary or proper in any item 01'
amount contained in any high school
budget, either by eliminating or striking out any item or amount contained
therein, or by increasing or reducing
the amount of any item, and when it
appears to the budget board that the
amount proposed to be expended for
an~- item, as shown by a preliminary
high school hudget, is in excess of the
amount actually required to be expended for such item, the board must
reduce such amount to the amount actually required to be expended therefor: provided, however, that in the
event the board of budget supervisors
shall reject any such budget in whole
or in part it shall cause the reasons
for its rejection to be spread upon its
minutes and a copy thereof to be immediately furnished to the chairman
of the board of trustees which has sullmitted the budget, and p.rovided further, that no final action on said
budget shall be taken by the said
board of budget supervisors until after
a hearing thereon shall have been had,
which hearing shall be held by the
said board of budget supervisors on
the first Monday in August after said
budgets shall have been submitted. At
said hearing the chairman of the
board of budget supervisors, or a
member of that body appointed by
him; the chairman of the board of
trustees of the district or county high
school submitting such budget, or a
member of the board appointed by
him; and the county superintendent
of schools shall constitute a board of
review. This board of review shall
have the power and it shall be its dut~'
to consider such rejected budget and
to arrive at a budget by a majority
vote which shall not be subject to further review."
It will be noted that tile budget
hoaTd may "eliminate," "increase," or
"decrease" any item in the hudget sub·
mitted, but before final action the budget supervisors must, if it has rejected
such budget in whole or in part, give
notice to the trustees and hold a hearing, which shall be h~ld before the

